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A MICRO}IABITAT

S. Bryani

For the past three autunns I have been lnvolveC ln dlsnantllng three Large' 10Gl
year-old eln trees ln our yard t'lEt had fallen victiB to Dutch elo disease. Autum waa
chosen aa the nost propltlous tine for such an undertakiflg by a alnple process of ellninatlon: sprlng aod 6umer are nuch nore conduclve to collectlng and rearlng Lepldoptera than playlng lumber-Jack, and winter ls nuch too uirDleasant to be suaylng at the
top of a 30-foot alunlnun ladder. one night wmder why a lepldopterlst, or lndeed anyone ln hls rlght mlnd over the age of 12, would attmpt such a task ed not 91Bp1y call
ln a professional. The reasons are legLon, but without golnB lnto detall ad nauseuu
suffice it to say that we had had "competent orofessionals" rmove six other elns ln
pa6t years, and after obserulng their technlque, or lacl< of 1t, I felt that I could do
Just as good a job wlth less nolse and less damage to surrouf,dlng vegetatlon' not to
nentlon at a substantlal monetary savlng. And so, amed wlth about 300 feet of rope ln
varlous lengths and dianeters, assorted saws and other paraphemalla, and e b1lsefu1 1gnorance of what to expect fron a dead elm or of tree trlmlng ln general, I obarked
upon my new project wlth the enthusiam of a novice uoth collector who has Just dlscorrblack
vered

!. -s:T-

Probably the first thlng one notlces whlIe ascending a tree is a grouP of round
holes about the size of a pencl1, clustered around, though not restricted to' the crotches where the naln branches take off fron the trunk. I had seen these holea many tlneg
ln lengths of cord-wood stacked on the ground but had never detected any actlvlty ln or
aromd then and had assuned they 'ssp. mde by some beetle larvae. But' as I have subsequently discovered, they are mde by the merglng adults of the collmn homtalls. Tremex colunba (L.) ls by far the oost nuuerous apecles, but I alao collected a nuch rarer
one, Tm
sericeus (Sey), at a ratio of about 50 to 1. Untl1 I beganmy aerlal ob-

Before this artlcle tums into the deflnltive treatl8e on hornEalls end thetr hablts,
move on to aome of the other denlzens of dead U1rus. americana (L.)' but I feel
there 18 one oiher polnt to be noted about horntalls, or more precisely about thelr
worklngs. Anyone who knows beans atrout elo trees will te1l you rhat a dead one can not

I should
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emerge, leavlng the large open ho1es. PaLn and huBidity penetrate' and the holes f111
rlth a whlte fugus. Thls fungus apparently breaks dm the mod flbers very qulckly'
and volla! an othemise a@nd braDch coues crashing dom on our garage. Thanks a lot,

liqht.rl

senlng and collectlng, I had consldered all horntails rather scarce with the few itrdividuals I had seen either blrd danaged or crawllng on the ground on very cool mornings.
The reason for this scarclty at ground leveL ls quite el-mentary. Becauae they are tree
dwellers, there ls nothlng to lnterest lhem on the ground, and even if they emerge frm
a fallen 1og, wlthin nlnutes they f1y a1rcst stralght up for 40 feet or nore. Judglng
fron the nwber of holes ln our trees, T. columba ls aoythlng but scarce although @ny
hundreds of Lndividuala are picked off by blue jays, cardlnais' catbirds' grackles, and
o{:hers that oglckly leam to take advantage of the hor[taIls' slow fltght and predllection for sunning thmselves on the e:<posed branches of the dead tree. The best way to
collect the adults, or at least obsene thm at their oeair, Is to borrow a Leaf from
the birdrs book of trlcks. That is, get there early and walt. I seem to remenber an
o1d saylng about the early blrd gettj.ng the homtall: There are two fught perlods per
season: the larger one ls ln June, and the snaller one ls ln late September and early
october. Durlng the hours preceding dam the energlng adults chev through the last blt
of wood or bark at the surface and then walt' ln the burm, wlth their heads conPletely
plugging the openings, uDtl1 the sun cmes up. The males merge first, uoally betreen
7 and 9 a.m., and the faales merge between 9 a.m. and noon.
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stand lntact for more than three years, Thls ls difficult to understand at flr8t because
elE wood 1n exceedingly hard ad tdgh and shdld take a decade or longer to rot away unBut 1n tm
der noml weatherLog condltloos, with the snaller pieces falllng off first.
y€r6 or 1eg9 even the nijor 1lnbs of 10 lnches dimeter or nore begln to break off durlng wlnd Btoms. Yet when they are cut up on the ground, the wood betveen the tlP of
the branch and the breaklng polnt is st1ll sound. The reason becomes apparent when you
know the horntail's hablts and obserye what heppens as a dlrect result. lhe female horntail lays her eggs ln or neer the crotch of the baln branches. As the larvae eat thelr
uay throuBh, the wood Ls weekened somewhat but probably not-aerlous1y. Then the adults

DEAD ELM IREES
EOR A GRDAT VARIETY OF INSECTS

Robert

1

-

As promlsed, I shall now nove on to other creatures occupylng the dead e1m niche.
hhere horntalls abound, the long-tailed lchneumons, Megarhysea, are usually present 1n
some numbers. Although I hsve caught mny specluens at ground leve1 as they searched
and subaequently laid eggs ln stacked wood, wen greater nmbers can be obserued f1y1ng
arond and ovlpositing ln the trunk and naJor linbs of a standlng tree. I have collected at leest for specles to date: two comon ones, !I. greeneL (Vlerlck) and U. lunator
(F.), and tm scarce specles, H. atrata_ (F.) ald an unldentlfied species. I have caught
only four fmle specimens of atrata in 25 years. The flrst three showed not the
slightest Lnterest in our e1m trees. I was cof,vinsed they nust utilize borers ln some
other tree specles. However, thls year I captured a female ovlpositlng in an eln
trunk but much nearer the ground than elther lunato! or greenel do, perhap6 an lndication of a dlfferent host specles. In sone large female speclmens of lunator afld atrata
the ovlposltor my be nore than four lnches 1ong, and I have seen thm Fith It buried to
the hllt ln appareotly solld wood, but mst of theu w111 take short cuts whenever possible. Thet Ls, they ulLl use cracks in the wood or o1d homtall holes to glve them an
inch or two head start. Many fmles are caught by birds at thLs time uh€n thelr ovipositors are deeply lubedded ln the wood, and I have seen nunerous broken ovlpositors

protrudlng from the branches, sening as stark reninders of the fate of thelr omers.
Thls year I picked up two femele lunator wlth most of thelr ovlpositors nissing, suggesting a less than fatal encounter w-iTir-iiira,

There are perhaps four or five representatives of other genera of ichneunonLds
vislble ln the lofty reaches of the e1m branches, but I have been uaable to dlscover
their hosts because there are so mny possiblllties. Hany other klnds of llymenoptera
my be seen Ln aod around the eh tree. There seo to be at least four klnds of woodboring or wood-dwelllng bees that elther dlg their om tunnels or use old horntall tunnels or other existlng cavlties. Also, durlng the latter half of the sumer the larger
predatory apecies are often seen searchLng the branches for prey, Spheclus speciosus
(Dru,) le occaslonally seen searching for clcadas. vespa crabrq (L.) and y, uaculsta
(L.) are regularly encountered searchlng for prey, These end several other paper nest
bullders utllize rotted e1E vood for thel.r nests. One short rotted branch, about 40
feet above the ground was llterally chewed to pieces by homets mking regular vleits
for wood pu1p.

Unfortunately, there seem to be no Lepidoptera that are dependent on dead elms for
thelr exl8tence. However, ame can be collected or obsened restlng on lts aurfece. I
wllL not 1Ist the specles I have taken from e1m, as thia would fluctuate wlth the area,
but mentlon of the famlllea or genera might be of interest. Fer nore Eoths then butter-
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flles are encountered, and these are mere!.y resting durl.ng the day ln semi-concealment
on the rough bark. Several specles of sphingids' aost of the local Catocala' plus AmnLcta, Prodenia, and Eplnecis are the main ones among the macrolepidoptera. The rough
bark also offers excellent hldlng places for several microlepldoptera. The only butterflles I have notlced ln the trees are -P_gllggglg sPecles' and they only use them as restlng places to sun thenselves.
The most nunerous lnhabltants would have to be the ants, Fomicidae. There are
ants of every slze and description fron giant-econony-slzed carpenter ants to tlny, a1mat nlcroscoplc varletles. Even to ny untralned eye' there aPpear to be nearly a dozen
specles. Some no doubt are gromd dwellers and are ln the trees on foraglng expedltions'
but I have seen nestlng colonies of three specLes. The most surprlslng of these was a
colony i.n the tallest branch of the tree, about 60 feet from the ground. I had cut off
the top 15 feet and lowered It by rope. As the top end touched the ground, a sua11
piece broke off and about 25 nedlum-sized, black ants with very short Legs sPllled out.
If I had not seen where they cane frm, I would not have belleved that aoy creature would
choose such a fragile nestlng slte. Surel-y they nust realize that on some wlndy nlght
ln mldwlnter thelr nest, vlth then in It, would wind u!-ii--tl* groundl Ants usually d18play more intelllgeoce than that:

The Coleoptera are well represented in Practically every square inch of the eln
tree at one tlne or other. The bark beetles' Scolytidae, mke thelr dlstinctive, ceotlpedellke etchings under the bark from the uppermost twlgs dom to the Mln trunk. The
tenebrionid, Alobates Lemglfla!:gs (DeGeer) can be found by the hundreds, hlbematlng
under loose bark. They are sLov moving and nocturnal, and though they reportedly feed
on other lnsecta, al-1 I have seen thm eat are varlous kinds of fungus. Pelidnota pmtata (L.), Popllius dlsjunctgs- (Illiger)' and !qg-g9!qgg!!s. cailgglgg (L.) can be found
in the roota aad rottlng stump and also in the fel1ed branches as long as they are in
contact vlth the ground. The very pretly orange an<i gray cerambycld, SaPerda trldentata
(Ol-ivier) finds the dead twlgs anticing places to 1ay lts eggs. A curious looking species occaaionally f ound under the bark is the waf er-thln hister beetle, Hololepta f NLgflg (Say). These are amzlng beetles because of their secretlve hablts and their ablllty to crawl lnto, and preference for' tlght places. They are most often seen crawlIng on the ground at nlght, especially when they are crosslng a sidewalk.

I flrst declded to record my obsewations on the lnsects connected
with e1m trees, I became more acutely aware of species I might not have noticed otherwlse. Such was the case the other day. As I wae attachlng a rope 20 feet above my
head wlth a long pole, I detected sonethiqg moving on the branch in front of ne. On
closer lnspectlon I discovered a specimen of 9!i-=tirl"gttl!.-"- fasciatus (olivier)' Nltidulidae, investlgatinE a crack between two loose aectlons of bark, apparently looklng
for a place to pass the winter. Similarly, I found a snaIl group of 9gle4ce-1-19 111nthomelaena (Schrank), Chrysomelldae, hlbernatlng uoder loose bark. Another hlbernator
frequently encountered ls Chllocoris EljlEA (Say), Coccinellldae. Stigma is the comon
black ladybird beetle with tm orange spots, thorrgh strangely t have yet to flnd any of
the equally como. orange varLetles with black sPots. But the real surprlse came a blt
earlier this fal1 when I was removlng a large slab of bark. Completely encased Ln 6awdust and dlrt was a little speck of netall.ic green. I knew almost lmediately what 1t
was, but its presence ln that spot at that time posed sme lnteresting questlons. As
the speclmen was dead, and probably had been so for about three nonths, all of the 6oft
parts had rotted away. Hovever, I was able to reconstnct a large female speciuen of
Buprestls rufipes (O11vier) from seven mJor pleces. D1n is not llsted as a food of
Fron the moment
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rufipes, so it 1s posslble that the beetle was sunai.ng itself on rhe bark or hldlng under it and fe1l prey to a splder or other predator. ?his conjecture ls bolstered further
by the fact that two lnches from where the ruflpes had becme lodged were a dead A.
pennaylvanlca and several

horntail wlngs,

Because the dead tree suppof,ts a vast array of llfe forns, lt ls not surprLsr.ng
that a large group of predatory arthropods find haven and sustenaoce Ln lts protective
crevices. The spiders ald allles are represented by at least a dozen specles, most of
which I have seen in other locations around our yard, One exceptlon is a very fl-at,
brom, crab splder that blends so ve1l wlth the bark, lt ls practlcslly invlsible until
lt moves. Another is a very sm1l, very active, gray Jwplng spider. A third ls an
ryen malLer specLes of orb weaver whoae entlre snare is barely as large as a standard
coffee cup, The only ones I know on sLght are Amuroblus ferox and Dysdera crocata
(Koch). Both are nediun-sized, comon splders, ana Utl intratit the 1me bark at the
base of the tree. ALao under the bark are four or five klads of centipedea, two klDds
of nlllipedes, and p111 bugs.

Several species of arboreal Orthoptera are usually present. Most of them seem to
be translent' en route between the surroundlng llve trees. Ilowever, Orocharls saltator
(Uhler), the jmplng bush cricket, ls always present, hldlng by day under l-oose bark
and coning out at dusk to forage and call to l.ta mfe. It is interestlng to note the
dlfference between the song tmpo on cold nights as contrasted with that on warm nlghts.
A fomula has been worked out for detemLnlLg the tenperature by counting the nunber of
chlrps per minute of Oecanthus niveus (Deceer), the snowy tree crlcket: Let T=teoperature ln degrees Fahrenheiti N=number of chlrps per minute; then T=50 + !._: 19. This
4

fomula would give 100 chirps for 65 degrees Fahrenhelt. I have not tested thla fomuIa on O. saltator, but the cadenee ls markedly slover.on cool nlghts than on wam onea.
Two menbers of the order }lemiptera have been collected thus far. Thls year a large
female speclmen of the wheel bug Prionidus S4!!g!!g (L.) was captured as it walked
along one of the horizontal brancEEEl6E--1Ft-]Efi-several specimens of leaf-footed
bugs, Coreidae, were taken on the uai.n trunk.

The Houoptera

are also represented. Most numerous are the cicadas, of at least

two species, but they generally only stop long enough for oue or two choruses of thelr
raucus songs and then depart. This year r spotted an unfamillar species of membracid
and almost lost ny footing reachlng for it. However, it saw my movement and declded 1

eonstituted a threat to its well being.

Last and certainly least numerous of all are the Odonata, My single speclmen was
collected one cold October afEernoon when a sna11 clearwlnged dragonfly with a red abI Mnaged to put my fiDger on its

dmen landed three feet in front of ne to sun ltae1f,
abdomen to prevent its escape.

Although the loss of our stately o1d elms ls a particularly depressioB sltuation
for me, lt has afforded a unique opportunlty to obsewe varioua species of insects at
close hand. r would rike to urge all our l,laryland collectors to be nore observant in
all their fleld ad l-aboratory work and to report these obsenatlons at the Maryland
Entonologlcal Society meetlngs or through the Maryland Entonologist. I close wLth a
guote that comes to nlad on thls subject fron L. O. Howardrs Insect Book, "I^Ihy has no
one ever worked on a fu11 life history, wlth all lts lnterestGE-detllG. of one of our
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cmneat crictets? It la eameatly to be hoped that s@e good obseFer 1111 anfler
thls conundron elth the follorlng rcrds: tBecause lt has been left for re to do, and I
propoae to do lt as Boon as posslble.ril

N-IIOAWCBNTO

AND TITREATENED BINTERPLIES

John H. Pales

28, f973 the Unlted States Congress approved an act to provlde for the
cons€wation of endangered and thr€tened specles of flsh, w11d1lfe, and plants md for
othet purpoaes. Thls act ls knom aa the "Endangered Specles Act of 1973", and 1t supplaqts the "Endangered Speclea Act of 1969.rr the new act is adnlnistered by the Offlce
of Endaagered Specles and Intermtlonal ActLvltles of the Unlted States Flsh and W11dlLfe Senrlce, DepartDot of the Interior.
The ns 1ar encoupasses all specles of the aninal kingdm, and the tem "epecies'r
cao lnclude any specle8, subspecles, or smller taxonmLc unlt of plant or aninal and
On Decmber

any vlabl-e, poPulation-Eegment thereof. The 1aw esteblishes two categoriea of endangermmt: a) those speles 1n danger of extlDctlon tbroughout all or a slgniflcant portion
of thelr range--l.g., Endan8ered Specles; and b) those species that are llkely to become endangered withtn the foreseeable future throughout alL or a slgnlficant portloE of
thelr range--l.e., Threatened Specleg. Under the ns Act there wlll be two publlshed
ltsta, "eudan-ge?edtr a;a-rTtri;aErea:lr
On llarch 20- f975 the Dlrector of the Interlor Department enounced l.n the Federal
Regi8ter a notlce concerning Unlted States butterflies. It etated, rrNotice is hereby
glven that the DepartEent of the Interlor has evldence on hand to warrant a rryiew of
the followlng specles of butterflles to detemine whether they should be proposed for
listlng as either Endangered or Threatened SpecLes.!' The 1IBt included 41 species of
butterflles on which vlew6 of intereeted parties were soliclted by June 18, 1975. In
the Donths that folloued the Offlce of Endangered Specles thoroughLy studled the viev8
that wete subnltted. The rwlsed llst lucluded only six butterfue;. These rere agaLn
publlehed on Octobe" L4, 1975 as Proposed Rules in the Federal Reglater atatlng that slx
subject butterfly specles were Endangered Specles as provlded by the Act. The slx butterf11e8 becaEe the fLrst Endangered insects to be protected by the Act wlth the publlshIng on June 1, 1976 of the Flnal Rul@king pursant to the Act. The rule beca.he effectlve June 8, 1976.
The six protected butterflles are:
San Bruno elfin (Cellophrys rcsell bayensie (R. Brom)). This butrerfly ls llnited
lu occutreace to a fq nolst caoyons 1o San Uateo County, CaLlfonla.
Lotis blue (!fSael9S:. ergyrognmon lotis (Lintner)). At present this butterfLy ls
definltely knom to occur Ln only a f& isolated bogs 1n tlendoclno County, Callfomla,
Mleslon blue (Icarlcia lcarioldes nlsslonosls (Hovmltz)). Thla subspecles La
1fu1ted 10 dlstributlon to trc m11, lsolated populatlona that occur on the slmlts of
T\rln Peaks, San Franclsco County and the San Bmno ltountalns, San Mateo County, Callfor-

nia.

Solthra blue (Phllotes enoptes Bplthl (l.lattml)). This butrerfly is knom frou
coastel sand dues Itr t{onterey County, Califomla.
El Segundo blue (!.!U_l81aeg1dgg battoides a1lynt Shlelds). ThLs sbspecles la now
llnlted to a few acrea near EI Segundo and a larger area at the west end of the Los
Angelea IDternatLoml Airport.
Langers oetalmrk (Apoaaf" rcmo l-angel J. A. Constock). Th18 butterfly tros
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a few acrea [ear Antloch, Contra Costa CouDty, Califonla.
rn further actlon the u. s. rlsh and uildltfe senLce pubJ.lshed ln the Federal Reglster on AptlL 22, 1975 a Rulmklng proposlng that trc Flortda butterflies, the scheus
aua1lowtall. (!gg[!g- arlstoduug. ponceanu-s Schaus) and the Baham smlloutail (Laf1t19.
ponEgtel Sharpe) ate Threatmd specles. Later the sewice publiahed
mrr-lptrf
egrglg9g
28, L976 the flnal Rulmking stating that ihe schaus swallovtall end ihe unlted"nstates
poPulation of the Bahamn slsellfrtall are Threatened Specles. Ailults of elther specles
Ey be collected but not the egga, lawae, or pupae.
?he sewice ls studylng the statua of other lnaects includlag odomta, Ireolptera,
occura ouly on

and Coleoptera.
The following

was taken

lnterestlng table of Endangered end Threatened species of wlldufe
froE the Septilber 1976 Eudangered SDecles Technlcal.Bulletln.
Box Score

of Specles Llstlugs

Nuber of

Nmber

Endangered Species

Category
lrmals
Blrds
Reptlles
Imphlblans
Flshes
Snails
Clans

U.

S.

35
65
8
4
30

Foreign

Total

25O
2O9

22

ZL5
144
46
9
10
1
2

l70

427

597

Cruateceans

of

ThreateDed Specles

U,S. Foreign
I
1

3

TotaL
4
1

54

13

40

4

4

1

24

Insecta66?_z
TotaL

of specles currently proposed: 73 anlmats
Number of Crltlcal Habltats proposed: 9; listed:
1
Nwber of Recovery Tees appolnted: 57
Nunber of Recovery P!,ens apprNed: 3
Nwber of CooperatLve Agreosts signed with States:

8

3
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w111im Pyles
The stlnglng lnsects are in the order llyneooptera and are cmonly knom as bees,
waspa, and aata. This ls rather a large group of lusects wlth over 100,000 specles ln
the rcrId. In the l,Iashingtoo, D. C. area we are prlmrlly concerned wl.th the honey bee
@g!anelltfera L.), bunblebee G*bgg specles), papet wasp qgES!E!. species), ye11owjackets and bald-faced hornet (Vespula speeles), and European hornet (yggpg apecles).
A11 of these lnsects are capable of dellverlng a palnful lolection of venom v1a a
stlng. A11 of the are also soclal. By thls la meant that they llve and work together
If, the saue nest. When these nests are cotratructed ln areas that lnteract wlth huEn

actlvlty, problens ce arlse.

other fanlLl-ar stlngLng fuaects are carpenter bees, sweat bees, clcada klllers,
daubers. Although these lnsects are capable of stinglng, they rarely do. These
are solltary insecta that do not fom a comon nest.
In temperate North Amerlca only the honey bee ls able to suwlve the wlnter as a
colony. They eat the honey gathered during the preceding seasons. A11 the other soclal
colonLes dle out each fa!-l, and only newly mted queens suwive the vlnter by hlbernatlng.
In sprlng these queens emerge and begin a new nest, It is usually late June before
ttte colony ls large enough to be notlced readlly. It Ls at the oest that these Lusect6
are ao aggresslve. A worker away from the nest rarely atLngs. By late Septmber speclal cell-s are prepared ln the nest, and queens and males are produqed. Shortly after
Mtlng the queena go lnto hLbematlon, and the mles and old colony mobers perlsh in
Some

and mud

OCCURRENCE OF THE UONARCH BUTTBRFLY

atleatlon.

Insectlcidal control of these lnsects involves gettlng an lnsectlclde to the nest

IN

SOUNfiRN UARYLA}{D

IN ].976

Il. Fales

The northward nlgratlon of the uonarch butterfly (Danaus plexlppus plexlppus (L.))
ln the sprtng of L976 was flrat recorded in Calvert County, llerylaad on Aprll 20 (fem1e). A careful watch was mde and addltional speclnens were recorded on Aprl1 21' 22
(2 speclnens), 23 (femle collected), 24 (fmle collected), 30' and !{ay 6. The collected as well as the obsened speclnens rere very faded and worn' an indlcatlon that
they were of considerable age.
The first fresh specloens uere oot recorded at Plum Point unt11 l'lay 29. Males were
noted on June 10 and 16. Thereafter monarchs were recorded on July 7' 9' 11, L2 (L femle), 13, L6, L9, 24, 28, and 29.
Monarchs were present on August 2, 5 (Charles Co.), 7 (Prlnce Georgers Co.), 17,
18 (Queen Aunets Co.), 20 (Prinee Georgers ca.)' 22 (st. l'rary's Co.),24 (Prlnce Georgers
Co. and MontSomery Co.), 26, and 29,
l.fonarchs were noted on September 3-8. 10' 11' 14' 19' 20, 22-24, 28, 29 md on
October 5, 7, 10-15, The only other record was for Novenber 3.
The flrst lndlcatlon of a southward mlgration was on August 20 when a Donarch was
seen posslblY nlgratlng in Prlnce Georgers County. The next appareatly oigratlng uonarchs were seen on Septmber 4 and 7 in Calvert County' and on the latter date also Ln
Charles Couf,ty. During Sept@ber monarchs were seen moatly feeding on flovera' restlng'
and natlng in both Calvert and Charles counties, The flrst good widence of a ulgration was at Plum Poht on the afternoon of Septenber 22. At 3:45 p.n. (EsT) s1x sPeclmens were seen f1y1ng lnland from over the Chesapeake Bay to the SSW against a breeze
in a one-oinute perlod. The ,results of a lo-ninute count over a 200 foot front fo1low.

Tlme

(p.n..

eold weather.

Early in the season the dlet of the wasps and ye11ow lackets is nostly sall caterplllars, a very beneflcial actlvity. By late slmer there ls a noticeable change ln
dlet to aweet subataces. Thls preference l.s qulte evldent at most outdoor functlons
where food aDd beverages are present. The worst offenders are the yellow jackets.
The stlng of these lnsects ia a powerful mixture of protelns and enzlmes aiuilar to
enake venom. The stlng apparatus is a nodified ovipositor. As thLs Ls the case, only
fmale Illmenoptera can stlng. A sml1 percentage of humns suffer a severe allergic
reactlon froD this venoE. The reactlon can range from excesslve swe11lng to an outbreak
of hlves. In the extrme case the vlctiD can 1ap6e lnto atraphylactic shock wlthin
DLnutea. Unfortumtely, there is presently no practical way to predlct a reactLon. If
you are atung and have no reaction, it is stll1 posslble to have a reactlon wlth the
next stlng. Treatuent for stings conslsts priErlly of naklng the vlctlm comfortable.
Assmlng there ls not an allergy problm, there w111 be sme 1ocal swe1llng for about
24-48 hours aild Ltchlng for several days. A cold compreqs applled to the stung area of
the body my help slow the veuou spread and retard the swel-l-lng. several types of olntments are aval1ab1e for rellef fron Ltchlng. The true rsdLclnal value of these and
other rmedies is queationable. An allergic reaction should recelve lmedlate medlcal

9

area. IB mst casea uhere the nest le accesslble thls ls best accmpllehed at niSht-when
all the insects are 1n the nest.

John
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4:02
4

:05

4r05.30
4

:06

4:08
4: 09
4: 10
4: 11

It:12

The sky was

nl1es per hour.

EST)

Number

of Specloens and Fllght Dlrectlon

2 to wsw lnto Nll breeze
3 (1 at 3r altltude, 2 at 4Ot altitude)

toS
to S at about 75r altltude
to SW
to SI,, very high
to SW very hlgh
to SU (1 at 15r altltude, 1 at 60r altltude)
t6 SW at 40r altltude

clearl the tmperature

was 70 degrees

F.; and the breeze

was 5-10

the following day two nlgrants were seen at 6:30 a.m, and another ln the late
The next nlgrants were seen on Septenber 28 (5) and on Septenber 29 (1).
One vas noted nigratlng on October 5 ln Prince Georgers County. Ten were seen mlgrattng ln calvert county on October 10, and slngle speciDens were seen f1yLng there on
October 1I, 14, 16 and Nov@ber 3.
Monarchs ln thls area in 1975 appeared to be less abundant than usual. Also' the
On

afternoon.

fa11 nlgratlon appeared to be generally weaker than ln recent prlor years'
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Rec@nded resdlng otr the subject 1s "Found at laat! the monarchts rlnter horerl
by fred A. Urquhart, Natloml Geographlc lragazlne' Augwt 1976.

RB@RDS OT BEMILEUCA UATA (DRURY)

IN

MARYLAI{D

,*" r" *r.*
Afleld on brlght and even cool days io the fall' the collector may be atartled to
Thls
see an unfmlliar bleck-and-whlte LepldoPteran in a waverlng but rapld fllght.
good-Elzed, dlfficult to catch satumiLd ls the d8y-flylng buck moth, Ilenlleuca Eala
(Drury), Thls specles is single brooded, and the adults occur ln the fall' ueually ln
October. It ranges over mat of the eastem Unlted States' and the lanae feed on
oaks.

Given here are the records of occurrence obtalned by the Eiter at the Beltsvllle
Agrtcultural Research Center, Be1tsvll1e, Marylsnd (Prince Georgers County) over geveral years, Except where mentiotred the date lndlcates a slngle record. MoBt of the
recotds are frm the last thlrd of october. D. C. Ferguson (1971' The Moths of AoerLca
North of ilexLeo, Fascr.cle 20.2A) Deotloned that thls ooth flles ln the oornlng before
noon. the tlaryland records given here except for oDe were Eostly betveen 12130 and
1:00 p.m, EST. However, one specimen wae recorded aa late as 3:00 p.m.
Sme ilarvland Buck ltoth Records

1944
1945
L946
1947
L948
1950
1953
1954
1956
1958
1959

of 1945 lndlcate, rrSeen often last fa11."
october L4, 19, 22, 26(2)
October 22(4), 23(8), 24<6), 28<4),30, 31(3)

Notes

October 2L, 29(2t
Ocrober 20, 27, 2A

october 19, 20
october 19, 22
Novaber 1
october 31
october 23 (3:00 p.m.), 24' 30, 31 (11:00 a'm.)
Novenber
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(12:30 p.o.)

Februarv
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of $100 each. The wlnnlng articles sI11 be used 1n the Jan/feb 1978 and follorlng laaues. The deadllne for subnission of artlcles ls Septenber 1, 1977.
The coopetitlon Ls open to any persm rn the il?fE]EIEEII-T6i staff nenbers and
enployees of Data Courler, Inc,) A11 artlcles nust be lllustrated wLth color and/or
black-md-whl-te photographa, dravings and dlagrams. A11 artlcles Bubnltted Dust be
offered for sale ad will be purchased at pubilshed .i-tes tf accepted. No articl.e 1111
be returned unless accoDpanied by a self-addressed, stanped envelope. (Forelgn entrles:
send lnternatlonal money order for postage or lndlcate that you wll1 accept a bl11 for
return postage,)
fhe erti.cles wt1l be Judged by a panel of Eiters ed editors conslst{ng of3 Dr.
Jmes S. Packer, Managing Edltor, Entomloglcal Society of trDerlcai Ur. Kenneth F.

Ifeaver, AasLstaDt Editor, NatlonaL Geographic UaAaz[aei Dr. Howard E. Evana, natura!.
hlstory author, CoLorado State Unlversity; Mr. Robert Boy1e, Senlor Wrlter, $9I!g
Illustratedi and Dr. Ross H. Arnett, Jr,, Edltor, Insect World Digest.
For detailed lnforutlon, entry blanks, and Anthor cuidelines, Elte to the Edltor,
Dr. Ross Il. Amett, Jr., P.O. Box 505, Kinderhook, NY 12106.
For semple coples (prepaid $2,00 each) of the magazlne, mlte to Data Courier Inc,,
620 South Flfth Street, Loulsvl11e, KY 40202,

With thts lseue the Maryland Entomologlcal Soclety begins an irreBuler series on
mny aspects of entonology, particuJ,arly pertalnlng to Maryland and adjacent states.
Orlginal articles on geographlc and temporal dlstributlon, ecology, biology, uorphology,
gmetics, systmtlcs, behavlor, etc. are welcme. Book ootlcea and rwlere, newg of
the nembers, requests for infomation, notes on distrlbutlon, occurrence, nlgratl.on and
others w111 be publlshed. A11 artlcles are subject to edltorlal review and acceptance.
They should be sent to Ronald il. Hodges, 8309 Rosette Lane, Adelphi, MD 20783.
Thls publlcatlon will reflect the interests, vios, and talents of the ertlre mmbership. It rill be vlable as long as everyone views hls contrlbutions aa necessary
and meanlngful

for its contlnuance.--RI,[l

OFTICERS OF T.l{E SOCIETY

PreBident:

Dr. Willlam A.

Vice-President:

Luthewille, UD 21093
Mr. Robert T. Ultchell
Hyattsv11le, MD 20782

Secretary-Tregsurer:

Kean

Baltlmore, w
WORLD DIGEST

Data Courler, Ine., publlshers of Insect ttorld Dlgest, a blnonthly mgazlne dwoted to popular artlcles on Lnsects and lasect 1lfe, ts aPonsorlnB a mitlng cmpetltlon

for articles on any entooologlcal subject. The prize wlnalng articles w111" be publtshed
ln the Dagazlne. A11 artlcles subnitted will be coosldered for purchase by the nagazloe.

Mr. Ph11lp J.

1215 Stel1a Drlve

PRTZES

}IRITING CONIEST I'OR INSECT

Andersen
220 Mel-anchton Ave.
4109 lennyson Rd.

NOTES AIID NEI^IS

$1,000 rN

Five prlzes are offered: flrst prLze, $500; secoad prize' $200; and three prizea
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